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OPINION
INTRODUCTION

The Appellant appeals the decision ofthe Prince George's County Board ofEducation
("local board") terminating him from his position with Prince George's Coimty Public Schools
("PGCPS") as a barbering instmctor for misconduct in office based onhis inappropriate
communications with a high school student who attended a private school.
We transferred the case pursuant to COMAR 13A. 01. 05. 07(A)(l)(b) to the Office of
Administrative Hearings ("OAH") for review by an Administrative Law Judge ("ALJ"). On
October28, 2019, the ALJissued a ProposedDecisionrecommendingthat the StateBoard

uphold the local board's decision terminating the Appellant from employment.
The Appellant did not file any exceptions to the ALJ's Proposed Decision.
FACTUALBACKGROUND
The factual background in this case is set forth in the ALJ's proposed decision. Stipulated
FindingofFact, pp. 3-7 andFindingsofFact, p. 7.
STANDARD OF REVIEW

Because this appeal involves the termination of a certificated employee pursuant to §6202 of the Education Article, the State Board exercises its independent judgment on the record

before it in detenniningwhetherto sustainthe termination. COMAR 13A.01.05.06F.
The StateBoardtransferredthis caseto OAH for proposed dndingsoffact and
conclusions oflaw by an ALJ. In such cases,the StateBoardmay affirm, reverse, modify or
remand the ALJ's proposed decision. The State Board's final decision, however, must identify
and state reasons for any changes,modificationsor amendmentsto theproposed decision. See
Md. CodeAnn., State Gov't §10-216. In reviewingthe ALJ'sproposed decision,the State
Board must give deference to the ALJ's demeanor based credibility findings unless there are
strong reasons present that support rejecting such assessments. See Dept. ofHealth & Mental
Hygiene v. Anderson, 100 Md. App. 283, 302-303 (1994).

ANALYSIS
Based on a preponderance of the evidence, the ALJ detennined that the Appellant
committed misconduct in office based on his inappropriate communications with a high school
student who attended a private school. Specifically, the ALJ found that the Appellant's various
communications with the student on social media and texts, which led to an intimate relationship

between the two, violated several provisions ofPGCPS Administrative Procedure 412S-Dating
and Inappropriate relationships Among Students and Employees, Independent Contractors, and
Volunteers. We have reviewed the record and concur with the conclusions of the ALJ.
CONCLUSION

We agree with the ALJ's assessment that the record in this case supports the local board's
termination of the Appellant from his teaching position on the grounds ofmisconduct in office.
We, therefore, adopt the ALJ's Proposed Decision affirming the local board.
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A

S

r(Appellant) challengesthePrinceGeorge'sCountyPublic School's

(PGCPS') termination ofhis employment at

High School (

) due to

inappropriate communications with a highschool student who attended a private school (

).1

On April 9, 2018, Dr. Kevin M. Maxwell, PGCPS ChiefExecutive Officer, notified the Appellant
ofa recommendation that he be terminated from histeaching position at

. The Appellant

appealed his termination on April 18, 2018. On April 20, 2018, the Prince George's County Board

ofEducation (Local Board)2 referred his appeal to Hearing Exammer Kia Chandler, Esquire, for an
evidentiaryhearingwhichwasheldonMy 17, 2018. OnOctober26, 2018,.HearingExaminer
Chandler issued her decision reversing Dr. Maxwell's recommended tennination ofthe Appellant.
TheLocalBoardheardoral argumentonthismatter onFebruary28, 2019 and, onMarch28, 2019,

' The student's nameis not revealedto protectheridentity.
2 Code of Maryland Regulations (COMAR) 13A. 01. 05. 01B(6) defines "local board" as the board ofeducation for a
county includingthe Baltimore City Board of SchoolCommissioners.

issueda decisionreversingHearingExaminerChandler'sdecisionandinsteaddecidingto terminate
the Appellantfromhis employment with

.

OnApril 22, 2019, the Appellant appealed the Local Board's decision to the Maryland State
DepartmentofEducation(MSDE)which,onMay2, 2019,transmittedthe caseto the Officeof
Administrative Hearings (OAH) for a denovo hearingpursuantto Code ofMaryland

Regulations (COMAR) 13A. 01. 05. 06F, 13A. 01.05.07A(l)(b).
OnJune 13, 2019,I conducteda telephonepre-hearingconferenceduringwhichthe
respectivepartiesidentifiedthe legal issueto belitigatedaswell asrelevant exhibitsandwitnesses
to bepresenteddiuingthe contestedcasehearing.
OnAugust5, 2019, 1 conducteda cofttestedcasehearingat the SasscerAdministrative

Building in Upper Marlboro, Maryland. 3 The Appellant was present and was represented by
NicholasW. Woodfield,Esquire. Roger C. Thomas, Esquire, represented the Local Board.
Procedure in this case is governed by the contested case provisions of the Administrative

ProcedureAct, theprocedural regulations for appealsto the StateBoardofEducation, andthe
Rules ofProcedure ofthe OAH.4
ISSUES
Didthe Appellant commit misconductin officeby engagingin inappropriate conduct
with

. in violation ofPGCPS Administrative Procedure #4218 and, if so, should the

Appellant'stenninationbe affirmed?

3COMAR13A. 01. 05. 07.

4 Md.CodeAnn., StateGov't §§ 10-201through 10-226(2014& Supp.2019);COMAR13A.01.05;andCOMAR
28.02.01.

SUMMARYOF THEEVIDENCE
Exhibits

Duringthe June 13, 2019pre-hearingconferencethe LocalBoardandtheAppellant
stipulated to the admissibility ofthe record generated below, including the following exhibits:
BOB Ex. 1 -

Local BoardFinal Decision, March28, 201 9

BOEEx. 2 -

HearingExaminerChandler'sDecision,October26, 2018

BOB Ex. 3 -

PGCPS Administrative Procedure #4218

BOEEx.4 BOBEx. 5 -

July 17, 2018hearingtranscript
Requestfor SpecialInvestigation,July 19, 2017

BOB Ex. 6 -

Child Abuse and Neglect Reporting Form, July 19, 2017

BOBEx. 7 BOEEx. 8 BOB Ex. 9 -

. 's witness statement, September 18, 2017
Appellant's witness statement, September 19, 2017
Texts between the Appellant and
., dated January 28, 2017 and February
3, 2017
BOBEx. 10 - NoticeofTennination,April 9, 2018
BOB Ex. 11 - Appellant's Hearing Request, April 18, 2018

Neither the Appellant nor the Local Board submitted any supplemental exhibits during the
August 5, 2019 contested case hearing.
Testimon

The Local Board did not present any witnesses. The Appellant testified and did not present
any additionalwitnesses.
STIPULATEDFINDINGOF FACT5
The parties stipulated to the following:
1.

The Appellant was a Barbering Instructor at

, located in Prince George's

County, Maryland. TheAppellanthasbeen a certifiedemployee andclassroomteacherofPGCPS
sinceAugust2015.
2.

The Appellant was not subject to any disciplinary action or accused ofunproper

conductwhileworkingfor PGCPSuntil July2017.

5 With the exception of confidentiality issues, I replicated the stipulated findings as provided.
3

3.

OnJanuary28, 2017,the Appellant becameacquaintedwith

mediawebsiteTinder.

. throughthe social

., whowaseighteenyears old atthetime, was a seniorat

High School, a private school located in Washington, D.C.
4.

The Appellant was not aware that

communications.

. was a student during their initial

. hadpreviously attended

, but she did not know the Appellant or

attend any classes m which he was an instmctor. At no pomt during this period did he meet
or interactwithherin a socialcapacitywhenshewas a studentat

5.

The Appellant wasaninstiuctor ofone of

he also went on one or two dateswith anotherof

, andhe briefly met

.

.

. 's older sisters from 2014-2015, and

. 's older sisters, who never attended

. 's mother atthat time but otherwise had limited contact with the

family.
6.

After meeting on Tinder in January of 2017, the Appellant and

. continued

communicating via cell phone texts beginning in Febmary of 2017 and continuing through May of
2017,when
7.

graduated.
From January 28, 2017, until

Appellant and

's graduation from high school in May 2017, the

had one physical meeting, in which they briefly spoke after encountering one

another at National Harbor in Oxon Hill, Maryland.

8.

In May 2017,

. graduated from high school and was no longer a high school

studentinthe DistrictofColumbia,Maryland, or any ofthe school systems ofthe surrounding
area.

9.

In June2017,the Appellant and

. beganto spendtime togetherandevenhially

initiated a physically intimate relationsMp. This occurred only ajfter

. graduated from high

school and was no longer a high school student in the Distnct ofColumbia, Maryland, or any of
the school systems oflhe surrounding area.

10.

In July2017,

contacted

. 's parentsbecameawareoftherelationship.

, Assistant Principal of

. Ms.

's mother
also spoke with

's father.

11.

OnJuly 19, 2017,a ChildAbuseandNeglectFormwas submittedto the PGCPS

Department ofSecurity Services andto ChildProtective Services.6
12.

and the Appellant submitted uncontradicted, sworn statements during the

Security Services' investigation evidencing that their physically intimate relationship did not begin
until June2017,after
13.

. graduatedfromhighschool.

After the conclusion oftheir investigation, the Prince George's County Department

of Social Services found no finding of abuse or neglect.

14.

PGCPS initiated a Loudermill meeting for the Appellant, whichtook place on

October 17, 2017. The Appellantwaspresent, aswashisunionrepresentative, Cheryl A. McLeod.
wasrepresentedby ActingPrincipal

randCynthiaPerry, a PGCPS

Employee andLaborRelationsAdvisor. TheAppellant andMs. McLeodwereprovidedwith a
copy ofthe security report and discussed the allegations with Principal
15.

r and Ms. Peny.

OnApril 9, 2018,Dr. KevinMaxwell,the then-CEOofSchoolsfor PGCPS,notified

theAppellantthathe wasbeingrecommendedfor dismissalfromhispositionat
pursuantto MarylandCodeAnnotated, EducationArticle section6-202(a),basedonthe groundsof
purported Misconduct in OfBce. The Appellant appealed the CEO's recommendation for
termination and requested a formal hearing to discuss the matter.

16.

The appealwasassignedto a HearingExamineranda hearingwas conductedon

July 17, 2018. On October26, 2018,the HearingExaminerprovidedherfindingsoffact,
conclusions oflaw and recommendation to the PGCPS Board. The Hearing Examiner reviewed

61removedthereporter's namefrom this stipulation.

whether the Appellant's actions violated PGCPS Administrative Procedure 4218, Dating and
Inappropriate Relationships Among Students and Employees, Independent Contractors, and
Volunteers (AdministrativeProcedure4218).
.

17.

The Hearing Exaininer found thatthe CEO did not offer any evidence or testimony

to showthat the Appellant and

hadan intimate relationship while she was a student. While

the Hearing Examiner found that the Appellant's communications with
2017 and May 2017, in which heprovided

. between January

with his cell phone number, were in violation of

AdministrativeProcedure4218, shedeterminedthat"disciplinaryactioninthe form oftermination
is contrary to the plain language ofthe [the procedure]. " The Hearing Examiner found that
Adininistrative Procedure 4218 was mtended to provide an opportunity for employees to correct
problematic behavior, and that the Appellant had not been given this opportunity. The Hearing
Examiner found that the Appellant's behavior warranted disciplinary action, but "per the language
ofthe procedure there should first be an opportunity to correct such behavior and this cannot be
done when the disciplinary action is tennination. " The Hearing Examiner recommended that the
CEO's recommendation to terminate the Appellant from PGCPS be reversed.
18.

ThePGCPSBoardofEducationheardoral argumentsonFebruary28, 2019, andon

March28, 2019,the PGCPSBoardofEducationissueditsFinalWrittenDecisionandOrder.
19.

The PGCPSBoard ofEducationfoundthat the CEOmet the burdenof

demonsti-ating by a preponderance ofthe evidence that Ihe Appellant engaged in conduct in
violation ofAdministrative Procediire4218. ThePGCPSBoardofEducationdisagreedwiththe
HearingExaminer'sfindmgthat disciplinaryactionin the form ofterminationis contraryto the
plain meaning ofAdministrative Procedure 4218. It also found that the Appellant's
communications with
of"grooming"

. while she was enrolled as a high school student were used as a means

. "withthe goal ofhaving sexual contact with her at some point in the future."

20.

The PGCPS Board ofEducation denied the Appellant's appeal and accepted the

CEO'srecoimnendationthat he be terminated as a PGCPSclassroom teacher.

21.

OnApril 22, 2019, theAppellantfiled anappealto IfaeMSDE.
FINDINGS OF FACT

After considering the entire administrative record as well as all evidence presented during
the contested hearing, I find the following facts by a preponderance ofthe evidence:
1. Duringthe weekprecedingthe start ofeachschoolyearteachersat

are

requiredto participateinvarioussit-intrainingsessionswhereinformationabout different
administrative procedures are discussed. Teachers are also provided information regarding
accessing those administrative procedures. Administrative Procedure 4218 was covered during staff
training prior to the start ofthe school year. (Testimony of

- Tr. at 35.)

2. Administrative Procedure 4218 was discussed during a May 17, 2017 staffmeeting and
wasalso accessibleto teachersandstaffthroughthe PGCPSsystem's website. Thisprocedurewas
an agenda item for that meeting and was shared with teachers at least a day before the staffmeeting.
(Testimony of

- Tr. at 45 & 46.)

3. The Appellant had no knowledge ofAdmmistrative Procedure 4218 while employed at
. (Cross ofAppellant-Tr. at 160.)
4. The Appellant continued to communicate with

. after he learned in February 2017

thatshewasstill a highschool student. BetweenFebruary2017 andJune2017,he continuedto
communicatewith
relationshipwith

. throughtextmessagingandwasinterestedin havingan intimate
. (Testmiony ofAppellant- August 5, 2019hearing.)

DISCUSSION
TheLocalBoarddismissedor terminatedthe AppellantformisconductunderEducation
Article section6-202becausehe communicatedwith

. bytext andthroughthe Tinder social

mediasitewhile shewasenrolled as a studentat a privatehighschool in Washmgton,D.C. withthe
intention of grooming her for a sexual relationship. The Appellant contests his termination from
employment as a teacher by alleging that he is a good teacher and that although he did violate
AdministrativeProcedure4218,thoseviolationsdidnotriseto the level ofdisciplinarytermination.
The Appellant maintains that there were options short oftemiination which could have been
imposedagainsthim.
The A

licable Law

Section 6-202 ofthe Education Article provides the framework under which a teacher may
be suspended or dismissed; it states, in pertinent part:
(1) Onthe recommendation ofthe county superintendent, a county board may
suspend or dismiss a teacher, principal, supervisor, assistant superintendent, or other
professional assistant for:
(i) Iimnorality;
(ii) Misconduct in office, including knowingly failing to report suspected child
abusein violationof § 5-704ofthe FamilyLawArticle;
(iii)Insubordination;
(iv)Incompetency; or

(v) Willful neglect ofduty.
Md. Code Ann., Educ. § 6-202(a)(l) (Supp. 2019).
In an appeal ofa suspension or dismissal ofa certificated employee pursuant to Section 6202 oftheEducationArticle andCOMAR13A.01.05.06Fprovidethe following:
(1) The standard ofreview for certificated employee suspension or dismissal actions
shall be de novo as defined in F(2) ofthis regulation;

(2) The StateBoardshall exerciseits independentjudgmentontherecordbeforeit
in detennining whether to sustain the suspension or dismissal ofa certificated
employee;

(3) The Local Board has the burden ofproofby a preponderance ofthe evidence;
and

(4) The StateBoard,in its discretion, maymodifya penalty.
Accordingly, on behalfofthe State Board and on the record before me, I am exercising my
independent judgment and discretion to determine whether the Local Board has established by a
preponderanceofthe evidencethatthe Appellant committedmisconductm officeandwhether
terminationofhisemployment is anappropriatesanction. I findthatthe LocalBoardmet itsburden
to establishthe Appellant's misconductin ofifice.
Anal sis

Inthis case, a primary legal issueis howEducationArticle Section6-202defines
"misconduct." In Resetarv. State Boardof Education,284Md. 537 (1979), the MarylandCourt of
Appeals for the first time addressed this legal issue. Before defining "misconduct" as contemplated
by Section 6-202 ofthe Education Article, the Resetar Court engaged in a comprehensive review of
how "naisconduct" has been defined or applied from a broad variety of sources, including cases
from otherjurisdictions. Black's Law Dictionary, and a Maryland case defining the term in the
context ofthe unemployment insurancestatute.
The type of conduct reviewed in Resetar covered several broad areas including but not
limitedto sexualmisconduct, insubordination,unauthorizedabsences,incompetency,
unprofessional conduct, intemperance, gamblmg, and use ofprofane language. Resetar, 284 Md. at
556-561. Afterits reviewofthe lawandthe broadrange ofconductwhichmaybe considered
"misconduct," the Court in Resetarnever clearly definedwhichtype of"misconduct"is
contemplated by Section 6-202 ofthe Education Article, but found relevant that whatever the
transgression by a teacher, the conduct must bear upon a teacher's fitness to teach. Id. at 561
The Appellant was dischargedfrom employment on the grounds ofmisconduct.
"Misconduct"is definedin Black's Law Dictionary, (Rev. 4th Ed., 1968) as "[A] transgression
9

ofsome establishedanddefmiterule of action, a forbiddenact, a derelictionfrom duty, unlawful
behavior, willful in character, improper or wrongbehavior... ." Black's Law Dictionary also
defines"misconductin office" as "anyunlawful behaviorby a public officer in relation to the
duties of his office, willful in character. "

In Rogers v. Radio Shack, 271 Md. 126, 132 (1974),

the Maryland Court of Appeals noted that misconduct is "a transgression of some established
mle or policy of the employer, the commission of a forbidden act, a dereliction of duty, or a
course of wrongful conduct committed by an employee, within the scope of his employment
relationship. .."
The conduct at issue here occurred during the months ofFebruary 2017 through May 2017,
when the Appellant, while employed as a teacher at
communications with

. after providing

Appellant became acquainted with

, engaged in numerous text

. his cell phone number. There is no dispute that the

. while onthe online dating social mediasite, Tmder. And

theAppellant admitted thathe continued his communications with

. afterhebecame aware in

February 2017 that she was a high school student in Washington, D. C. The Appellant also testified
that between Febmary 2017 and June2017 he was interested in having an intimate relationship with
. After

. graduated in May 2017, the Appellant had intimate sexual contact with her in June

2017.
Inreviewmg the extensive record in this case, I conclude that the Appellant, though competent
and with no prior disciplmary history, did violate Administrative Procedure 4218 through his
coinmunications with

. Administrative Procedure 4218 became effective August 17, 2016 and

its purpose is to clearly prohibit dating and other inappropriate relationships and mteractions
between employees and students with an eye toward preventing "grooming" students for sexual

interactions. 7 An inappropriate relationship includes usingpersonal, non-PGCPS accounts or

7 BOEEx. 3.

10

devices- suchas cell phones- to text communicationswithstudentswithouta supervisor or

manager's approval. Again, the Appellant admitted to engaging in cell phone text commumcations
with

. andthere was no evidence that these communications were approved by his supervisors.

The Appellant also violated this procedure when heprovided

. with his cell phone number for

purposes ofnon-school related conversations. 9 In addition, allowing

. to interact with him on

Tinder wasanother violation. 10 Thisprocedure prohibits teachers from have inappropriate
relationships with any student regardless ofwhether the student is enrolled in PGCPS or another

school systemandstatesthattheageofthestudentis immaterial. Sothestipulated factshave
established that the Appellant was engaged in an inappropriate relationship with

. even though

she was 18 years-old and attended a high school in Washington, D. C.
The Appellant also argued that his communications with

were not evidence ofrooming

her for a future intimate relationship. I disagree. The Appellant began his interactions with

. on

Tinder, whichis a social networkmgsite designedto encourageintimaterelationships. Mosttelling
was the Appellant's statement that during his contact with

. between February and June 2017 he

was interested in having an intimate relationship with her. Clearly, these text messages were used to
further their relationship to a point where it would become physically intimate. The Appellant's
patience in waiting until

. graduated from high school before becoming physically intimate with

her does not deflect his grooming actions while shewas still a student.
The Appellant argued that Administrative Procedure 4128 requires progressive discipline and
that since this was his first violation, dismissal is unwarranted. I disagree. A violation of

AdministrativeProcedure4128 resiilts in disciplinaryactionwhichincludesa writtenreprimand,

8 AdministrationProcedure4218 SectionIII (C)(iv) - BOEEx. 3.
9 Administrative Procedure 421 8 Section III (C)(x) - BOB Ex, 3.

10Administrative Procedure4218 SectionIII (C)(xii) - BOBEx. 3
u Admmistrative Procedure 4218 Section IV (A). - BOE Ex. 3.

11

suspension, or dismissal. 12 Dismissal is anoption in this matter andthere is no indication in this
procedurethat a reprimandor suspensionmustbe issuedpriorto dismissal.
Lastly,theAppellant arguedthathewasnot awareofAdministrativeProcedure4128 andhad
he known ofthis procedure hewould have neverjeopardized his teaching position by violating that
procedure. YetMs.

etestifiedduringtheJuly2018 evidentiaryhearingaboutthe extensive

ti-ainmg provided to teachers regarding Administrative Procedures andhowthose procedures are
always available on the PGCPS website. Most damaging to the Appellant was his failure to inquire
with any ofhis supervisors whether his conduct with

. was appropriate. His lack ofinsight into

the implications ofa teacher communicating with a student on Tinder andthen continuing those
communicationswithhisprivate cell phonenumberfor purelypersonalreasonswarrants dismissal
from PGCPS. I recommendthattenninationbeupheld.
HavingconcludedthattheAppellant engagedin misconductbyviolating severalprovisions
ofAdministrative Procedure 4128 the remaining issue is whether temiination ofhis employment is
anappropriatesanction. Again,as foundbythe Resetar Court, the salientpointis whetherthe
misconductin this casebearsupontheAppellant's fitnessto teach.
As discussedabove,theAppellant engagedin communicationswitha studentwhile shewas
enrolled in high school for the purposes ofdeveloping an intunate relationship with her. This is
precisely the type ofbehavior that Administrative Procedure 4128 was enacted to prevent. This
type ofbehavior negatively impacts the trust between the PGCPS andthe community it serves. I
findthat such actions by the Appellant make him unfit to teach andthat termination ofhis
employment is appropriate.

12AdministrativeProcedure4218 SectionrV(C)- BOBEx. 3.
12

CONCLUSIONS OF LAW

Based on the foregoing Findings ofFact and Discussion, ! conclude, as a matter of law, that
the Local Board has established by a preponderance ofthe evidence that the Appellant committed
misconductin office andterminationofhis employmentwithPGCPSis appropriate. Md. Code
Ann., Educ. § 6-202(a)(l) (Supp. 2019); Resetar v. State Board of Education, 284 Md. 537 (1979)
andCOMAR 13A.01.05.06F
PROPOSED ORDER

It isproposed thatthe decisionofthe Prince George's County Board ofEducationto
terminate the Appellant's employment for misconduct in office underEducationArticle Section
6-202 be UPHELD.

2.\ .

October 28 2019

<S)

Brian Zlotnick

Date Decision Mailed

AdministrativeLawJudge
#182781
BMZ/emh

NOTICE OF RIGHT TO FILE EXCEPTIONS

Any party adversely affected by this Proposed Decision has the right to file written
exceptions within 15 days ofreceipt ofthe decision; parties may file written responses to the
exceptions within 15 days ofreceipt ofthe exceptions. Both the exceptions and the responses
shall be filed with the Maryland State Department of Education, c/o Sheila Cox, Maryland State
Board ofEducation,200 West Baltimore Street, Baltimore, Maryland21201-2595,witha copy

to the other party or parties. COMAR 13A. 01. 05. 07F. The Office ofAdministi-ative Hearings is
not a party to any review process.
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